
Useful Celebrity Reflection Information
Please keep this page as a reference for the duration oI your cruise

More information can belound in your Stateroom TV - Directory of Services.

Acohol Pollcy: Guests must be 21 y€rs or
older to consume alcoholic b€verages onboard,

Alcohol Purchas€d Ashore: All alcohol
purchas€d ashoG will b€ collected at the
gangway and stored in a s€cure area, lt will
be delivored to you staleroom along wrlh any
other Dutv Fre€ purchases on the last evening
of th€ cruis€. Onboard consumption ol alcohol
ourchas€d ashore is not oermitt€d.

Bar Service Charge: A 1 5% service chargs will
b€ automatically added to bar biLls.

Casino Gamingr Guesrs 18 years & older ar€
wdctm€ in Fortunes casino, cash is 6ccepi6d
in the Casino only. You may withdraw up 10
$2000 p€l day using lour seaPasso Card.
A transaction l€€ ol 5% applies.

Cashless System: A 'Cashless' payment
system has bs6n estabLished onboard. Your
SeaPass' Cad was validaled when you
embark€d and it can be used lhroughout
th6 sho to make ourchasos, A fnal itemized
stalemont will bs d€livered to your stateroom
on lhe evenirE b€fore disembarkalion, lf you
misplace your card pleas€ repod lho loss
irnmediately and a new card will be issued al
the Guest Belations Desk,

Par€nb: If you Wsh to restdcl your childs card,
pleas€ contact the Guest R€lations Desk,

Concl€rge ssrulce: Concisrg€ sofvice is
availabl€ lor guosts wishing to book car r€ntals.
restaurant reseNalions or olher s€rMcss in our
ports of call. The Concierge Desk is located on
Plaza D6ck 3 ngxt to the Guest F€lations Desk.

Corkago Feq A $25 co*age lee {p€r bottle)
wil be charged in dining venues lor win€ botlles
not purchased trom the onboard wine list.

Dock Chairs: lJs€ of poolslde d€ck chairs
is on a first com6, first s€ft€ basis, Please
refrain lrom rese ing deck chairs so as nol to
inconvenience you fellow guests.

Dlotary Requests: Guests who hav€ special
dietary rcquir€tnents should cortact lheir
Assistant Maltre D to address or confrm
th€r r€qrests.

Evenlng oress Cod6: Celebrily Cruises
honors lhis grand sarling tadition and all
guesis are asked to fo low the dress codes
as indlcated in Celebrily Today. Dress codes
are in efiect kom 6:mpm in all restaurants
and in the Reieclion Theat€ during evening
p€rformances. Beachwsar, flip ilops/barc
feet and baseb6ll caos ar6 not pormitted in
shioboard restauranls at any tirne.

Guest Conduct Policy: These guidelin6s have
besn doveloped to ensure lhe safety, comlort
and enjoymenl ol all guosts. Please ensure
you familiaize yourceli with tlle Guesl conduct
Policv listed in the Interacli!€ Television {l-TV)
Slstdm. CeLebrlty Cruises res€rves tho right
to disembark any guest that is in violation ol

Heloful Health Informatlon: Celebitv Cruises,

working in conjunclion wth ths U.S. Cenlgrc tor
us€as€ Contrcl and PF\€ntion, has instiluted
onhanced cl€aning procedur€s onboad all
its vess€ls. You will likely see some of lh€so
actMties duing you cruis€, M€dical $Q€rts
16ll us that the besl wav lo orevent colds, fltl
and gastrolnlestinal ilhdss is to simply wash
your hands lhoroughly with soap and hot
water aller rcst room breaks and again b€lorc
€ting anlthing.

l-TV Syslem: A comp ete listlng oi al guost
services, products and venuos is includ€d on
the l eractive Telellsion system.

lnclomont Weath€ri Pleas€ uso handralls and
k€ep to the ght hand sids ol stairways. Us€
extra caution when walking on op€n decks as
th€y may b€corn€ slippery.

Lost snd Found: ll you have lost or Jound
an),thing pleas€ repo( lt to tho Gu6st Belalions
D€sk on Dek 3.

Medical Facility: The Medical Faciity is open
daly lrcm 8:00am - 1l:00am and 5r00pm
- 8:0opm, One doctor and a nurse are on
call lor €m€rgenci€s at all tirn€s, For s6i0us
emerg€ncios please call Guesl Relations by
dialing 0 or press th€ "Emergency" butlon
on your t€l€phong. Al medical s€rvic€s are
subj€ct to charge Pased upon posted U S
m€dical rates).

Misus€ of Drugs Act 1972: All p€rsons going
ashoG ar€ warned that it is a criminal olfense
to imDort or be in oossession of narcotics and
other contrclled drugs {including mariluana).
Local Authorities may como onboad to s€arch
lhe vess€l to se€rch lor conlraband, Ponalties
lor drug offenders ar€ severe. Guosts iravelling
with p€scdbed controlled drugs must cbm
th€m wilh Customs Aulhorities.

Plumbing System: Pl€ase €lrain lrom thrc'ting
an',thing oh$ than loilel lssu€ inlo the loilels
throughout the v6ssel, as this may caus6
damage to or block lhe vacuum waste dlsposal
syst€m. Apprcpriate waste r€c€placFs are
located in all staterooms and thoughout th€
vessel for you convenlonce.

Vldeo and Tap€ R€cording Pollcy: Guests ate
reminded lhal copydght laws prohibit Mdso ancl
audio laplng of all shows.

Specialty Restaurant Resorvatlons:
Please dial e),i, 7000 to make sp€cialiy
dining rss€Natons.

Slateroom Privat€ Bac For your conveni€nce
a privato bar is located in your staleroom
Al lefis consumed will b€ charged lo ]our
SeaPass' Account.

Protectlng Our Envlonm€nt At Celeb ty
Cruises, ou hom€ is lhe s€a and we cate
lor it thrcugh our ongcing commitm€nl to
environmgntal stewardship, We are also
dedicaied to ensuring the h ghost standarcs ol
h€alth and satsty ior the wellar€ oi ollr guests
and crew. as well as our plan€t. We recltle our
glass, aluminum, mstals, plastic and papor. we

haw in place, lhoughoul lhe v€5s€1, labd6d
r€cycling conhiners lor your use. Wo kndly
roouesi lhal vou use lhem accordlngy ano
thank you for )our help in preserving.

Shors Excursions: Excursion tickets are
non-relundablo & non_transferable aftsr lhe
canc€llatlon deadlin€, which can be found on
ihe Shole gxcursions booking form

Smoklng Pollcy: For all C€lebdty ships'
smoklng is not permltted Lnside any stateroom
or on anv statgrcom v€rancia, or in any nt€nor
spacos of our ships. Cigarette srnoking wi only
b6 p€rmitl€d in the d€signat€d outdoor arcas
ot lh€ ship:
. Deck 5 Port slde (ashtrays provd€d)
. Pmlside, D€ck 14 All. Port Side
. Suns€t Bar, oeck 1 5 Aft, Port Side
Cigar and plpe smoking will only be pemitl€d
ln th6 sunsoi Bar, D€ck 15 aft, port side. This
policy includes smoking lik€ products such as
eleclronic cigarettes. violations lo this smoxing
policy will result in a $250 cleaning l€e being
charged to lh€ guest's onboard accounl ano
mav also be address€d through cdebnly
cniis€s Gusst Conduct Policy Cigareltes,
cigars and pipe lobacco must be prope y
dlspos€d of and nw€r lhrown ov€rboad
A guest must b€ at leasl 18 y@rs ol age lo
ourchas€. ooss€ss or us€ lobacco onboard
Additlonally, lh€re is a non-smoking pollcy on
all compon€ats of th€ land tour portlon of all
C€lsbrity Cruisag cruis€ tour products. we
apprcciate your understanding and adherencs

Sollcltation: Sollciting ls nol permltlsd onboard
as lt is consldered a dlslurban@ to olher
guests. Guesls lound soliciting will be asked
ro coase and collateral will be conRscateO anO
discarded. Continued non-compllance will
result in guesl dlsemba*alion at the nex pod
of call.

U.S.P.H. Advisory: Unlled Statos Public Health
(USPH) R€gulatlon Inlormation Consumlng
raw or undercmked rneats, sealood. shell|ish
eggs, milk or poulvy may increase your risk of
loodborne hess, esp€clally if you havg cedarn
m€dical conditions,

YEP (Youth Evacualion Plan): For the duration
ol ths voyage allchildrcn aged 3-1 1 years must
woar a YEP wistband indicating their musler
station. Wistbands may be obtalnod from lhe
Guest Relations Desk or from our slaff in the
Fun Factorv, In lhe ev6 ol an €mergency,
children pa'rtlcipating In ths Youth Progam
will be €scorted to their mustq stations by
ou hiqhv train€d Youth Slafl. Chlld€n wll b€
suoeriseO r.rntrt thev are reuniled with lheir
pa;6nt of guadian.

Soda Packagd Gu€sts may €njoy unlimitod
lounlain soft drinks each day with the purchase
of our Soda Drink Package for $7 per day, plus
15% gratuity. Purchase musl bo mado ior lh€
6nure cruise and nol on a day-by'day basis,
You must be pres€nl to rcceive lhe solt dink
(one ddnk at a time). Avallable Jrom all oLrr bars


